
Dec1sion No._2_3_3_7_3 __ 
BEFOP3 'I8Z RAJ:LROAD C01WSSIOK OF TEE: STATE OF CAI.I:FOp.!aA. 

In the Ma'tter o~ -:.he App11cation 0-: ) 
P.AJARO VJJXE'! AUTO TP.lu"\SIT COMP.lJ. .. Y ) 

t'or cert1ticate or.public co::.vell1ence ) 
and neeessity to operate St=eet Motor ) 
Bus se,rvice as a co:cmon carner oet'Ween ) 
C1 ty ,:o.!'.:Watsonv111e". ane. outlyi Dg ) 
e.ist:1:cts. ) 

-------------------------------) -
Sans &. Eudson, by ?.:E.Eudson, ro;: 

Applieant. 
T. FiDkbo~r, tor' ?e.cit1c Greyhound Lines, 

Interested Party. 

BY 'S CO:a£I:SSION: 

Applicants, '7I. L. Eard.,y and Z. I.. Dever, copart:o.ers 

01' erat1ng under the tict1 tious na~ 0-: Paja..-o Valley Auto '.rra:c.si t 

CotlPany, seek to establish passenger auto stage service 1n 

~at$onv111e and points outs1de the c1ty limits. 

A publie hea.-1ng ~as conducted thereon oy ~mjner 

~il11acs at Watsonville. 

Applicants propose to use th:ee safety coaches ot' 

26-passenger capa.c 1 ty ot recent ::::lanutactu:ro a:o. d eCJ..u1p~ d wi th 

a1r brakes. Two vehicles w1ll be re~~red tor schedules and 

the t~d is tor reliet. The sc~edules proposed 1n ZXh1b1t WAW 

attached to the applicatio::.~ were a=ended at the hea.~ng and 
-. -

greater tre~ue::.cy provided on a halt hourly baSis., except 

during :n1dday to and tro:l. Freedo::.. All schedule,s e:e to and 

fi'o::l. Main and. '!'.c.:1rd Streets in 7rat$Onv11Je"" tho most important 

point 1n the bUsiness d1strict, but passengers will be carried 

trom. cny point to $Jly other point on the lines, by tre.:c.s!er, 
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it necos~, tor one ~are •. 

The :points outside the citj 11mits tixed. as 'te:mni' 

are St. Francis School, east ot the oi tY', the eom:r:nni ty of: heed-ott 

nor'th, the Trave::-s Pack1ng Eouse on the west, and. Watsonville 

junction on the south. No point is' over one :lile trCCl the city 

l1:n1ts. 

A);)pl1ec.nts :pro:pose e. single t'are 01: ton ec:t:.s a t1'1p, 

0::" three tokens to·= tw.en:tY-t1ve ce:lts, and a special rate o"r 

three eents tor children attending schools. 

U. M. S'::'isher, C1 ty C.le::-k ot 'Watso::lv11le, testit1ed. 
. .... .. . 

that the Board 'ot Alde~en u~n1mous17 endcrs~d the proposed 

service l~uary 21, 1930, and. u.:-ged g:::-ac; ting the eer;1tieatc. 

Rev. L. B. Galling, Director ot St. Frane1sc School, testit:1ed. 

that the' sern'ce ":'las· :.eeded 'bY' this 1n~t1 tut1on, whe::-e 200 boy.~ 

are sustained on a::. elee:no~ 'basis; -ehet their parents and 

othe::-s have had to use expens1ve taxi se=v1ce to reach" the 

school and. being I:lost~ 0 t the poo:::er c lasses, this was a dotor::-ent 

to trequent visits which the institution desired •. Zlle inStitu

tion woul.d patro:o1ze i t~ aD.e. ";7Ould. ceaze to use its O'ml automo-

bile in :part. 

71. A. Drake, General Yard::naste::- or Southern. Pacific 
•.• .... ,"'I _ .... 

Raill'raY at WatsonVille, tec-eitied that ot a:?j?rox1J:latoly ZOO ::::len 
" . 

suburbs. :md that the service would :neat e. need that has been . . 

10llg ·:Celt. S1::11ar tcst1.::o::.y' was given by Clark Z. Bulmer, o=: 

the tlll1neorporated eo:::ttl:l1 ty ot F:l:'e~d.om., -mlere he -~s'dln.ated 
.. 

there are now 300 ::-esidents. Many other witnesses were ~=esent 

to sup~ort the a~plicat1o:c.. .A. peti t10n 't:O:gins -:he g::ao. tmg 

o~ the ce=~1t:1cate, signed by-1SO rcs1d~ts ot ~edo~ also 

was :tresented. Urs. Z. B. Thorburn, See:-eta..""7 or '11atso:o.v111e 
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~ber of Co~erce, testified that tho esti~ted population 

ot Watsonville is 8700 CCe!lSUS 0'£ 1930~ 8300) and that the 

service is nee~ed. 

No protest was ~de by Southern Pacific Com:r;e.ny, 7lhich 

operates trains betwoen 7."atsonville" J'u:lct1o=- a:d. 7la-e::onv1l1e, 

nor Pacitlc Greyhound Lines, which operates bus service, 
- " 

Mr. F1nkboner, ot the lc.st na::led 'co::lpal:Y', bei:og satisned nth 

a stipulation by applicants that the serv1ee to Freedo~ will to:

minate at Roach Road~ 

Applicants are proprietors 0'£ a ge.:-age business in 

"ilatsonv111e. Mr. Harding, one ot the par"tne::"s, is also road 
., .. .. 
constr'.!ct10n truck cont::-acto::-. :Ee testit'ied. that o;:b.ile they, 

best position by reaso~ o~ the~ garage tac11it1es aDi t~-

cia1 ability to undertake a service which, they believe, the' 

co~i~ will s~~port. 

Applicants ~esellted. no eSti:lates 0'£ cost ot opera-

tion nor prospective income. The1r o~ter, however, is :ede to, 

set recoived. by, the co::m:.ity as a public be:c.et'1t, and. there 

appears no reason why the certitieate should not be granted. 

An order accordingly Will be entered. 

7I. I.. Ea.-dy e.nd 3. L. Dever are hereby p~ced on 

notice that' '''opero:~! ve r1gh ts" " do' ::.ot co::.:::.t1 tute a clllcs o'! 
- ~ 

p:operty wh1ch should be eapi tal1.zed or used as en ele:::.Ol t ot value . 
1n dete:miD!ng reaso:able rates. Aside trom theirpurel:y' per-

:::l1ssive aspect, they oxtend to the'holder $. :"Ull. or per;t1cJ. 

l:ono:po)J 0:;: a: elass:~o!' "buz1::.ess over e. part1culs:::- :ou te. T:b.1:; 



"ttaico. is not in ~y rcs:pect l~ tee to the nu.:c.'bGr ot riehts -:to.icn "f:.:l':! 

'be given. 

O&tDZP. 

VI. L. :E.~.rc1.y c.nd. E. !.. Devo::-, co-pe.rthers, o:;>e=::..ting Ullde:: t:!le n:x:ne 

to the Railroad Com=ission ~o= a ce=tifiecte or public co~ve:l1¢nce ~d 

nocessity to establish ~d conduct ~uto st~se se~¢O tor the trans?Q=-

tation ot passengers only between ~atso~ville ~~ 7.atsonVille ~unction, 
, ' 

St. F::-a:l.c1s School, ]'rece-om C!!d. ~ave=s ?ackins Eouse; :::. pu"o11c b.e3:'1:lg 

hc.vine 'been helc., the ::.:lttcr h::..v1ns "oeen d.uly su'b:ittod a:ld ::::'0":1 "oo1:lg 

::-eady tor decision, 

that public convenience and. necessity require the es~aoliSCmcnt o~ 

~uto service 'between ~:::.tso~v1l1e ~d ~:::.tson7ille Junction, St. ~r~eis 

the tollowing ro~tes: 

ROUTE N'O.l 
Begl.::.::.1ng at the intc:"se,ction 01" Third. c;;o.o. ~in St=eets, in 
~atsonv111e, thence ec.ste::-ly on ~hird Street to Beck Avo~ue, 
thence north on Beck ~venue to Eazt Lp~e ~vonue, thence 
easterly on ~C.$t take Avenue to St. F::-~c1s School, terminus; 
t~once =et~nine 7.o$te::-lj on East Lcke ~venue to ?~ Avenue; 
thence northerly ~d westerly on ?~1~ ~vcnue to Brewington 
~vonue, thence south o~ E::-ow1~o~on ~venue to Z~st ~e ~venue; 
thence ~est on Zazt L~e ~venue cnu ~ezt Lake.~venue to ~alk~ 
Street; tllence south on :7e11cor S'::reet to ·.~·:.11 St::-eet; thence 
~ezt on "~l ~~reet ~o ~=a7e=z ~ackins house, te~us; thence 
eo.:;terlY.on TI'all Street to T"a.irG. St:-eet :l:ld on ~i::-d St::-oet to 
the ~oi:c.t ot ~esinn~s. 

Po O"J'T:E NO. Z 
Eeg1~ine at the intersection o~ ~n and Tuird St::-eets'1n 
~~~eonVilJe; thenco northerly v1a !~~~ St::-eet and S~t~ C~z 
roc~ to Eocc~ ~veDUe 1~ tho co:m~ity 0= ~=cedo~, term1nUs; 
the:lce return!.ng sou~her17 via SWlta. C:-uz =o~d. o.ncl :u,"!'~.n Street, ., 
to Lincoln Street; thence ~outh on lincoln Street to ~~i~ 
St:-eet;. thenco weot on T"c.irC!. St::-eet, to. ~ ... 5 n Street; thence 
south on ~:tn Street to We.tsonville Junctio:J.,. terIO.1:Luz. 
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IT IS EZaEBY O?~ that a ce=t1!'icate theretor be, 

and the sa:le hereby"1s," sr~t~d to se.1d W. I.. &rely and" Z. I.. 
. " -

Dever cop~rtners, operating unde~ the ~ end style o~ ?aja.-o 
. 
Valley Au to ~n:;1 t C::o:::lpell.7, appliea:lts herein, st:.bj ect to the 

..' .. 
~ollo~i~ eond1t10n:: 

1. Applie~ts'Shal1 ~ile thoi= ~tten aecept~nce o~ 
:the cert1t'1cate herein gra.:l.ted within a pe:iod 0-: 
not to exceed. t1:t'teen (l5) days tl'OlD. tho date horao!'. 

.. ~ 

2. Applicants shall rile in dUl'lieate and make etteet1ve 
Wi thin a :penod 0-:: not to exceed. thirty (30) de:y's 
tro::r. the date hereo~, a tar11:t 0 r taritts eonst=ucted 
in e.ccoreance nth the reqd.re::nents o'! the Co::iss1on" s 
Generc.1 Orders and conta.1n1:cg rates e.nd ::ules w:bieh, _ 
1:::: voltClle and ertect, shall be 1dentice.1 with the 
rates and rules shown 1n the e%hibi t attached. to the 
app11cation in so" tar as they co~o~ to the certi
ticate herein granted. 

3. A3lpl1cants shall tile in d'::pJ.:icc.te, =0. ::aka e"!tee
:ti va 711 thin :l ~ eriod 0 t' not to exceed t1l1rty (30) 
daY's troJ:l. the eate hereo'! t1::l.o sched:cle:;, eover1l::g 
the service heroin authorized, in a torm. sat1stactc:y 
to the ?..ai1:ro ad Com::n1 ssion. 

, . -
4. T'Ae :rights anc. 1'r1 V11egos herein o:c.thor1zed '!N!.Y not 

be diseon~1nued, sold, leased, trancter=ed ~or as
signed unless 'm:1, t-;e:c. consen t o~ the Re.1l...""Oo.d Co::l.-
mission to such' discont1:c.uanee, se1e, l~se, tre:c.z
ter or ass1~ent has t1~st bee~ secu-~d. 

s. No vehilce '!WS' 'be operated by app11ce.nt ll~e1n 'Wl-
less such vehicle is o".'1:lee. 'b:r said ap:?11ce:lts or is 
leased by then UDder a contract or agree:ent o~ a 
basi s sa:t1st'actor,r to the P..a1lJ:o ad Comm.:LssioIl.. . 

For ell otl:.er puz:p oses the' et'tect1 vo . de. to o"r t!:1s 

slle.l.l be twentr ~~o~ d~YS trc:J. the date heroo~~ 

Dated at Sell ~eiseo, Ca1i::'or:l1a, th1~'q- '!JAy or 

order 

r 

February, 1931. 
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